The paper presents a modeling framework to analyze some important issues associated with operation planning of a power system. Major activities involved in operations planning of large integrated power systems are considered simultaneously to ensure optimal utilization of generation and transmission capacity. The model also examines optimal transmission expansion plans vis-aÁ -vis fuel supply issues. A mixed integer programming model is developed for this purpose and the Indian power system considered. Speci®c emphasis is on spatial transmission expansion plan for the existing Indian inter-state transmission grid and new transmission links, coordinated operation of the isolated regional grids and system bene®ts accruing from transmission expansion, enhanced fuel production and supply rescheduling to ensure ecient operation of various generating stations. # 1999 IFORS. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Nomenclature
Sets cstn index for coal-based generating stationg g index for grade of coal (grades G, F) hstn index for hydro generating station i, j indices for states k index for the load duration curve (LDC) time-block (peak, intermediate, base) l index for transmission line voltage level (400, 220 and 132 kV) m index for coal mine nstn index for central sector generating units ncstn index for non-coal based generating station (gas, nuclear, hydro) stn index for generating station Parameters A availability of generating unit, % AUX auxiliary energy consumption in a generating station, % CAP de-rated generating capacity of a station, MW CF electrical energy to heat energy conversion factor (1 MWh = 857 Mcal) CV calori®c value of a particular grade of coal, Mcal/ton DEM energy demand in a state at a particular time-block, MW DT distance from mine to generating station, km DUR time duration in an year, for a particular load duration time block, h E thermal eciency of a coal-based plant, % EL existing inter-state tie lines HG hydro energy availability at a hydro station, in a year, MWh LC capital cost incurred in new transmission line, Rs/km LCAP power carrying capacity of an inter-state tie line for a particular voltage class, MW LF transmission loss factor per unit power transfer per km line length, MWh/MWhkm LGTH length of a tie line right-of-way between two states, km MC coal mining cost, Rs/ton MCP annual coal production capacity of a mine, ton Rs denotes Indian Rupees (34 Rs Q 1 US$, 1995) SGC average generation cost from non-coal based generation stations, Rs/MWh SH energy share of a state from a central sector generating station TC coal transportation capacity on a particular mine-station linkage, ton TRC coal transportation cost, Rs/ton km VU estimated cost of unmet energy, Rs/MWh Variables C coal supply from a mine to power station, ton COST total system cost, Rs
Introduction
Operational planning of an integrated power system involves many activities like generation scheduling and dispatch, power transmission and distribution, coordination of inter-utility transfers, appropriate tari mechanisms, fuel production, fuel transportation planning and several others. All these activities are interdependent in the sense that they require coordination in order to achieve optimal operations and their isolated planning can lead to sub-optimal outcomes. Therefore, it is essential to take up all these interdependent activities simultaneously while carrying out any operational planning exercise for a utility.
The power sector in most developing countries have been going through similar problems like inecient capacity utilization, high losses, demand growth far exceeding the capacity additions, unrealistic taris among many others. Optimal operations in coordinated manner at systems level can bring about substantial reductions in costs and other bene®ts. This will involve proper scheduling and utilization of existing capacities and identifying the bottlenecks in generation, transmission, fuel linkages, etc. Such coordinated operations could subsequently lead to the formation of ecient electricity power pools and spot-markets, already in existence in many developed countries.
In India, the power sector has come a long way since independence (in 1947) from small power generating stations to thermal power stations of 2000 MW capacity and above. However, India has not been able to match its power generation requirements with the phenomenal growth of demand for electricity, presently about 8% per year. Also, the high voltage transmission network has not yet developed into a well-knit National Grid. The State Electricity Boards (SEBs) account about 60% of the total installed capacity but most of them have been incurring ®nancial losses due to poor management of resources and administered pricing of electricity-pricing subsidies, to large group of customers (agricultural and domestic). The SEBs operate under the jurisdiction of ®ve Regional Electricity Boards (REBs) whose role is to regulate the system operations with regard to transmission security, network stability and reliability in their respective regions through their load dispatch center and monitor inter-state and inter-regional power transfers. However, they do not have any statutory authority over the SEBs, thus making the SEBs operate virtually independent of each other.
Central sector generating stations account for about 30% of the total installed capacity (30,000 MW) in India, and were set up with a view to achieve economics of scale. However, they continue to allocate a ®xed share of their generation to the bene®ciary states without taking into consideration the growth of demand in various states over the years.
Coal is allocated to generating stations based on the recommendation of Standing Linkage Committee, which does not take into account the thermal eciency of respective stations. Hence, cheaper generating stations are sometimes required to back down some of their units on account of insucient availability of coal linkages. Production capacity of non-coking coal, GEN energy generation from a generating station, MWh NL number of new inter-state tie lines to be commissioned STR energy transactions between states, MWh U unmet energy in a state, MWh which is the recommended coal in India for power generation, also creates bottlenecks in their smooth operation. Currently there is no system of forward trading of surplus power by the SEBs and also there are no guidelines to determine the exchange prices for inter-state and inter-regional power transfers.
Transmission system expansion in India has not been consistent with the growth of demand in states, resulting in sub-optimal utilization of generation capacity. There is a need to look into inter-state and inter-regional power¯ows to develop suitable transmission expansion plans consistent with growing demand. Such plan should also consider augmentation of transmission capacity on existing trunks in addition to exploring new trunks to facilitate transfer of power from cheaper generating stations to bulk demand centers.
Coordinated generation scheduling to minimize system costs would involve bulk power transfer requirements from generation sites with low costs to large demand centers at distant places. Thus, transmission expansion planning is another associated issue, which needs to be addressed within the framework of utility operations planning.
In view of these, ®nding out suitable strategies for eective and ecient operation of the system on a country-wide scale through the formation of National Grid gathers paramount importance in view of scarcity of funds to undertake large power projects for capacity addition. The major issues related to Indian power system operations planning can be listed as follows:
. coordinated operation of the isolated regional grids . optimal allocation of central sector generation to various SEBs . fuel production and supply scheduling to ensure ecient operation of generating stations . pricing strategy for inter-state and inter-regional power transfers . spatial expansion plan for existing inter-state transmission network and new transmission links
The present work provides a modeling framework to analyze the above issues. It incorporates major activities associated with operation planning of a power system simultaneously to ensure optimal utilization of existing generation and transmission capacity. A mixed integer programming (MIP) model NATGRID-TR is developed pertaining to Indian power system planning for the purpose. This work is an extension of an earlier modelÐNATGRID developed by Parikh and Chattopadhyay (1996) . The present model NATGRID-TR provides a framework for operations planning and transmission network expansion planning simultaneously. Another feature is that uncertainties associated with future demand and generating unit availability conditions are considered through Monte Carlo Simulation technique keeping in view the issues addressed in NATGRID. NATGRID-TR explicitly takes into consideration the new tie-line costs according to voltage class, while optimizing the total system operation costs. The proposed approach not only considers augmentation of tie lines on existing trunks, but also considers provision of new tie lines on new trunks based on the overall cost of the system. Planning the expansion of a transmission system involves evaluating which new lines will enable the system to satisfy forthcoming loads with the required degree of reliability. Since these decisions involve considerable investment and operating costs, the planners' objective is to keep the present worth of all costs to the minimum. The diculties arise due to the large number of possible alternatives, the need to make best use of information about future loads and the complexity of the reliability constraints. Outages of some speci®c combination of lines (highest capacity lines among them, perhaps) must not at any time overload any other line in the system. Long-range transmission expansion planning is carried out with the assistance of network synthesis computational tools. Their objective is to determine possible alternatives while satisfying the load forecast and generation planning information. These alternatives are then subjected to reactive power planning, dynamic analysis studies, etc., in which other electrical performance criteria are taken into account.
An important class of techniques involving the digital computer in long-term planning of power systems is referred to as simulation techniques. The planner prepares load forecasts and generation requirements and then determines transmission network additions from load-¯ow, stability, reliability and economic studies. Alternatives that satisfy in varying degrees the above and other completely independent constraints of utility operations are investigated. The drawback of simulation techniques is that the determination of satisfactory system schedules, not to speak of optimum schedules, requires much intelligent experimentation and judgement on the part of the system planner.
Mathematical optimization techniques systematize this planning procedure and consider a great number of alternative expansion schedules. However, since the reliability constraints are formulated in terms of the entire system con®guration, rather than in terms of separate system elements, their inclusion complicates the matter.
The literature on transmission planning has addressed a wide range of problems and used various methodologies to tackle them. The issues that have been of primary concern are: . Investment decisions: This has mostly been incorporated using discrete decision variables while some of the initial works treated line additions as continuous variables and then rounded to discrete units. These decisions have also included new equipment, number of circuits, voltage level, etc. . Operational issues: This has been addressed using ac load¯ow or dc power¯ow analysis. . Reliability and security: This has been addressed using failure probability indices, security constraints on bus voltage magnitudes, or overload network modeling.
Among some of the important work on transmission planning, Garver (1970) developed a network¯ow estimation technique to evaluate the overload in the network. New circuit additions are identi®ed using a linear programming formulation of the electrical network. Kaltenbach et al. (1970) proposed a computational procedure which combined the otherwise separate activities of load¯ow, reliability analysis and economic evaluation. A linear¯ow model is ®rst evaluated to determine the line additions, which are then subjected to reliability constraints after which investment decisions are incorporated in a dynamic programming framework. Lee et al. (1973) proposed an ecient branch-and-bound integer programming technique to solve a single-stage transmission expansion problem using a dc load¯ow representation. Serna et al. (1978) proposed a simulation method for the calculation of loss of load and a heuristic optimization process to choose the network reinforcements treating the system as a transportation model. Meliopoulos et al. (1982) proposed a dynamic optimization method by framing the problem as a discrete time optimal control problem to yield a set of cost-competitive expansion plans. Levi and Calovic (1991) have proposed a decomposition method for transmission expansion in which investment and operation decisions are obtained from dierent modules. Romero and Monticelli (1994) developed a hierarchical decomposition approach for three dierent levels of network modeling -transportation models, hybrid models and linearized power¯ow models, thus achieving signi®cant reduction in investment costs. Latorre-Bayona and Perez-Arriaga (1994) proposed the minimization of global annual cost of electricity productionÐobtained as a sum of the annualized network investment cost, operation cost and reliability cost in a static optimization framework.
The modeling framework
The model is based on Indian power system operational data for the year 1995. The model has the following con®guration:
. It incorporates 19 SEBs of India with the exception of those in the North-East region, due to data unavailability. . The SEBs are operationally related to four REBs of their respective regions (Eastern, Western, Northern, Southern). . The model encompasses 268 power generation units (thermal, hydro, nuclear and gas) which are from 130 power stations and totaling an installed capacity of 75,858 MW. . There are 106 inter-state tie lines at 400, 220 and 132 kV level. . Fifty-three coal mines grouped to nine major coal companies supply coal to the coal based power stations.
Data requirements
A large-scale model to address the range of issues as discussed in this paper, and the system con®guration as given above, would understandably, have immense data requirements. Below is given a list of data requirements and con®guration details for setting up the model.
Systems level
. Demand data: The model considers demand in the form of aggregated load duration curve (LDC) for each SEB, for the year under study. The LDC comprises three load blocks, peak load, intermediate load and base load. . Existing network con®guration: This requires information on all inter-state tie lines by voltage class, number and connectivity. . Hydro station-wise energy availability: Hydro units' utilization will be governed more by, the water availability over the year, storage levels, etc., than just by the MW capacity. . Central sector shares: These are ®xed a priori for each central sector plantÐhow its generation would be allocated to various SEBs 2.1.2. Individual generating station level
. Generator de-rated capacity: Due to partial outages, aging or other factors, the generator may be operational only up to a certain highest output level instead of its design capacity. This information is required for all generators in order to ensure the generation limits. . Generating unit availability factor: This denotes the duration during the year for which the generator is operational (generating). . Station auxiliary consumption: Auxiliary consumption is that component of consumption, which goes in running the generating station itself, various equipment and auxiliaries like boiler feed pumps, primary air-fans, etc. In India, this is considerably high (between 9 and 14% for coal-based units), at par with levels of ineciencies at other points. . Generation cost for non-coal-based units: These costs have been considered as is usual, on per KWh basis . Thermal eciency of coal-based units: The amount of coal consumption required to generate a unit of electricity will be dependent on this parameter. This information provides the link between the electricity module and the fuel-supply module.
Fuel supply
.
Mine to coal-based power station linkages (distance, mode of transport)
. Grade of coal and production capacity of mines . Transport capacity by mode . Production and transport costs
All the above fuel-supply information is required to model the fuel supply linkages, production capacity constraints of mines and also to de®ne the generation cost of coal-based generating units. These data classi®cations are made in order to highlight the various levels at which the planner has to interact to obtain these information, which are not available at one single node but involve several organizations from the various SEBs, REBs, central planning authority, fuel coordination boards, etc.
The model 2.2.1. Objective function
NATGRID-TR is a single objective MIP model. The objective function represents the total system cost, which includes cost of generation, cost of unmet energy and cost of addition of new transmission lines, which is minimized subject to set of system constraints. It is important to note the representation of the cost of generation. The cost of coal-based generating units are considered to be primarily fuel-costs, and thus have two componentsÐmining costs and transportation costs. For non-coal-based generation, a gross average cost per unit of energy generation, is considered.
Constraints
Demand±supply balance: This is applied to each state individually and ensures that the state's demand is met by generation from all stations within the state, central sector allocations to the state and net transfers from other states.
Generation capacity limits: Generation from a station is constrained by the availability (%) of the unit, i.e., the actual running time of the generator during the period.
Central sector quota allocations: Generation from central sector generating stations is allocated to various states on a ®xed quota basis.
Transmission capacity limits: The inter-state power transmission limits are governed by the capacity of lines which are existing, number of lines which are to be added and the voltage level of transfer.
Integer constraint on new transmission lines: The new-line decision variable needs to be a discrete number and not be continuous. The model makes integer selections for such new line additions between states. The integer selection is obtained by various appropriate combination of the binary variables T 1 ,T 2 ,T 3 ,T 4 . By appropriate combination of four binary variables (0 or 1) a total of 15 new line addition options are available 2 4 À 1 15. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 Calori®c balance for coal based stations: This constraint ensures that the thermal eciency considerations are taken care of, i.e. the coal based generation is translated to the equivalent calori®c input that is required, based on the generator's heat rate characteristic.
Coal production capacity constraint: The gross coal consumption by dierent power stations fed by a common mine will be constrained by the coal production capacity of the mine during the year. Coal transportation capacity constraint: The coal consumption at a power station will be constrained by the transportation linkages and capacity by a particular mode (rail, road, etc.) from the mine to this station. Hydro energy constraint: Hydro generation will be restricted by water storage available over the year. k GEN hstn,k HG hstn 10 2.2.2.1. Monte Carlo simulation of NATGRID-TR. Monte Carlo simulation is used to model the uncertainty associated with operation of integrated power systems. If the distribution form of the uncertain parameters of the system is known, the expected behavior of the system can be studied by averaging the outcomes of dierent simulation cases. Among the advantages of Monte Carlo simulation is its conceptual simplicity, i.e., each simulation exercise (or sampling) can be viewed as a possible state of system operation. In this work, the demand at each state and availability of each generator are treated as uncertain parameters and have been assigned a range of variation for each. Using uniform random number generator, numerous simulations are carried out over the speci®ed range of uncertainties and the expected outcomes are evaluated by averaging over the entire simulation samples. The expected values of system parameters can be considered for operational planning of the system.
Scenarios and simulation
The NATGRID-TR model is developed in GAMS (Generalized Algebraic Modeling Systems) platform and the MIP formulation is solved using branch and bound algorithm on XA10.0 (Extended Algorithm) solver (GAMS Release 2.25). The existing grid con®guration showing inter-state tie lines at various voltage levels is given in Fig. 1 . The names of various states shown on the maps are abbreviated versions. The states' names are given in Appendix. Due to the large number of new line selection possibilities (each of the 19 SEBs could connect in various combinations, 3 voltage levels, 4 binary variables) the number of integer variables would be unmanageably large. For one SEB, the number of integer choices would be, 3 Â 4 Â 18 C 1 18 C 2 Á Á Á 18 C 18 . To circumvent this problem of handling numerous integer variables, many of them being unnecessary, it is logical to apply a planners' perspective about feasible line additions. For example, it would be impractical from technological considerations Fig. 1 . Existing inter-state tie-lines. R. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 to set up a transmission line between MAH and WB (Fig. 1) . Therefore, a feasibility set for new line addition is de®ned for each of the member SEBs and the new line selection is restricted within this set. Table 1 gives the feasibility set of new line additions, used for this study.
The model thus formulated, has the following computational dimensions: . Optimal operation (OPT): This scenario simulates the system operation based on the least cost criterion. Generation scheduling, transmission line addition decisions, etc. are obtained so as to minimize the total objective function subject to the constraints on fuel supply and transportation. . Coal supply relaxed (CRELX): This scenario examines the system operation when fuel supply bottlenecks are removed. This is a relaxed case where it is inherently assumed that fuel is available without any limits. 
Results and discussion
The two scenarios described earlier are examined for two dierent network con®gurations:
. with existing transmission network . with expanded transmission network Table 2 provides a comparison of the dierent parameters for all the above scenarios. A summary of important ®ndings from the simulation of scenarios are given below.
3.1.1. With existing grid (transmission expansion not considered) 3.1.1.1. OPT scenario
. There is a signi®cant amount of unmet energy in the system, in spite of the optimal generation scheduling plan. 37% of the total system cost is accounted for by unmet energy costs. . Coal-based generation accounts for the bulk of the supply with not much¯exibility in the operation of nuclear units, while hydro generation is utilized as per the water availability and mostly scheduled during peak and inter. Costly gas-based units serve the peak load.
OPT vis-aÁ-vis CRELX scenario
. The total system cost reduces by 33% when coal supply constraints are removed (CRELX). This is primarily due to the reduction in unmet energy. . Unmet energy reduces by almost 80% when coal supply bottlenecks are removed. . With increased coal availability (CRELX), costly gas-based generation is substituted by cheaper coal-based generation. This is the second factor after unmet energy, which contributes to cost reduction in CRELX. . Inter-state energy transfers increase substantially. This is because of bulk energy transfers from cheaper coal-based generation in one state to large demands in other states. . Coal consumption increases by 17% in CRELX, which however, is of environmental concern because of the poor grades of coal used in India.
3.1.2. With expanded grid (transmission expansion considered) 3.1.2.1. Existing grid vis-aÁ-vis expanded grid: OPT scenario . The total system costs are reduced by 9% in expanded grid (OPT) from existing grid (OPT) due to a substantial reduction in unmet energy in the system. R. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 . The reduction in unmet energy is due to increased energy transfers on new lines, which in turn call for increased power generation in the system by 4.6%. This was the extent of transmission bottlenecks, which was present in the system. . Most of the increased generation comes from coal-based units, which does have the capacity and margins, but have to operate under bottlenecks of either transmission or coal supply. The other types of generators do not have much¯exibility in operations, if least-cost operation is the criterion.
OPT vis-aÁ-vis CRELX
. Total system costs are further reduced by 26% when coal supply bottlenecks are removed with transmission expansion. This is due to further reduction in unmet energy. R. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 . Transmission expansion requirements are somewhat less with increased coal supply. This implies that with more coal availability, some of the states' demands can be met by increased generation from local units. . Inter-state energy transfers will thus reduce to some extent compared to the OPT scenario.
Figs. 2 and 3 shows the new inter-state transmission lines identi®ed in OPT and CRELX scenarios, respectively, for dierent voltage levels. An important dierence between them is, CRELX identi®es more line selections from BIH and ORS, the states where major coal mines are located. Table 3 lists the new transmission line selections in the two scenarios, as depicted in Figs. 2 and 3. unmet energy during the base hours, though the peak and inter-unmet energy is almost unchanged. This means that the system is capacity constrained and even with removal of coal constraint, there is peak energy shortage in most states.
Figs. 6 and 7 shows the SRMC with expanded grid for OPT and CRELX scenario respectively. It is found that with transmission expansion, the SRMC for inter is reduced substantially both without and with coal-supply relaxation. However, the peak SRMC continues to be at Rs.2000/MWh for most states thereby indicating capacity shortages during peak and this needs to be addressed through generation capacity additions.
Conclusion
The present study carried out in the Indian context shows that optimal generation scheduling, suitable transmission line expansion strategies, streamlining of fuel supply schedules R. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 and proper pricing policies can substantially reduce the system costs, unmet energy in the system and the growing need for capacity addition. Coordinated grid operation ensures eective and ecient utilization of existing generation facilities.
A mixed integer programming model is developed for the purpose, incorporating several features of large interconnected power system operation planning. The model incorporates several issues of Indian power system, and addresses some of the issues therein.
Appendix A
Following is a list of abbreviated State-names used in the paper:
HP
Himachal Pradesh BIH Bihar R. Chaturvedi et al. / Intl. Trans. in Op. Res. 6 (1999) 465±482 
